
Description: 

Microrhabdulus? elongatus GARTNER, 1968 

FIGs. 21, 1Sa-c - Microrhabdulus? elongatus GARTNER, n. sp., 
specimens from Taylor Marl of Texas, 21) side view of type 
specimen, electron micrograph, x 2500; 1 Sa-c) side view, 
light micrograph, phase contrast (1Sa), transmitted light (1Sb), 

cross-polarized light (1Sc), x 2500. 

Microrhabdulus? 
elongatus 

Slender calcite rods tapering to a point at one end and terminated with a disc at the other end. 

Description: The long cylindrical rod is pointed at one end and terminated with a small disc 
at the other end. The rod is constructed of spirally arranged calcite laths that make an angle 
of 5° to 10° with the axis of the rod. The laths are of unequal size. At the narrowest portion 
of the rod they are less than 0.1 fL wide and only 0.2-0.3 fL long. At the widest part of the 
rod the laths are 0.3 fL wide and up to 7 fL long. Length: 33 f.l.· 

Remarks: 

When seen between crossed nicols, the spiral-lath structure gives the rod the appearance of 
being covered by elongate rhomb-shaped scales. The specimen illustrated by BRamlette and 
Martini shows some traces of this structure although it is not clear from the single micrograph. 
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This species differs from all other species of Microrhabdulus by the nature of the stem and 
particularly by having a basal disc. The construction of the stem of this species is similar to 
the construction of the stem of Rhabdosphaera claviger (MuRRAY & BLACKMAN), the type species 
of Rhabdosphaera, but in cross-polarized light the stem of R . claviger has a very simple inter
ference figure. 

Type level: 

Upper Cretaceous (Tay loran. Other occurrence: Maastrichtian). 

Type locality: 

Taylor Marl of Texas, U.S.A.; sample CKL-127. 

Depository: 

Department of Geology, University of Illinois. Holotype: UI-H-2285 (fig. 21). 

Author: 

Gartner S., Jr., 1968, p. 44; pl. 9, fig. 21; pl. 12, figs. 15a-c. 

Reference: 

Coccoliths and related calcareous nannofossils from Upper Cretaceous deposits of Texas and 
Arkansas. Univ. Kansas Paleont. Contr., Serial n° 48, Protista, Art. 1, pp. 1-56, pls. 1-28, 
text-figs. 1-5. 
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